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START THIS STORY TODAY
felt like the collego man who,

timing just Krntlnateit, expects to
tot the world on (Ire Immediately by his
wonderful ability ana Is Instead set to
filing cards or something of the kind In
order to make hlni familiar with the
builncsq In hand

Sho had hardly Unoun what slio ex-
pected in the way of a position. The
feeling with her had been the same ns
tho feellntr oulh hag m spring, that

(3Eue eartiliip after fonicthlngr Intan-BlW- e,

romance perhaps, wlilch is ner,
leallcd, and which It It were would
not be the same. A married woman
feels It, too, If rlie Is not happy with

ix uusuunu r.ue whius poiiicuiliiK
fy moro from life, she feels nueer uiglngs

3

In her breast, she abhors the petty little
details, tho small monotonies of her life
and the Imagines how It might hae

to be married to almost any one
clf from tho crlett joutli down.

Until would lnp been far
thrilled oer a position that carried Some
Weight it and a small salary, much
smaller the one she had been of-

fered, than sho was with the prospect
of the ono Klslo JcfCiles had mentioned.
Her dreams were somewhat faded;
they had assumed a pale pink tinge, but
she .was determined not to show how
she fell and to find but moro about tho
Job.

"Understand," Klsle Jeffries went on,
'this position carries with It nothing
menial. In fact the stipulation is for a
collego woman."

"But what advancement is there?
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inero are niwas opporiunmcs iou author, now I jou to pub-ca- n

keep looking or jou ,sh thlrU? , tI,11( , ,rpta course In something. Would jou ,, . . .. , , ,;.
to try this?

"Well," hecltated. of coutse I
want to talk It over with Mr. llavmond
first. When I let vou know?

"I'll keep It till Monday."
"All right," said Ruth, rising, "and

thank jou. Clsie. for jour interest."
held her head high as she left the j

place arguing fiercely herself. l

After nil, this was her first offer, and
she needn't take the position. Perhaps,
too, It was a better job than she Imag-
ined, and as for the palmy, was
quite munificent; the thought of eanr-ln-s

$1S a week nil hersejf wus might v
attractive. The more she thought of It
the higher rose her splilts she had
nrgued herself almost into an acceptance
of the position then nnd there by the
time she arrived home

After all, she argued, a position was
what one made of It, and she might
create more of an atmospheie In the
place than any one had before her. She
almost called i:ile Jeffries up to tell
her that she would the Job, but at
the last moment decided to at least tell
Scott and to see what he said.

The mall had come while "he was
out, nnd sha flung herself into a chair
with her things on as she looked
through It. There were two newspapers,
a bill, a couple of advertisements nnd
one thick, creamy envelope, the envelope
(hat Is inevitably the courier of a wed-di-

invitation nr announcement.
Until lipped It open and drew out a

second envelope, with "Mr. and Mrs.
najmond' written across it In a rather
rl IUIIhIi unformed handwriting Inside
was a heavily engraved sheet of double
stationery with the conventional, formal
Invitation on it. It was an invitation to
the wedding of Natalie Kllsworth Jer-ge-

nnd John Warren lioml at one of
the fashionable churches. . A thick card
bcirlng the Invitation to the reception
lit the house afterward was Inclosed,

Somehow, coming Just at this time, the
Invitation made Ruth cross. It conjured

a spring wedding, a bride in whfte
patln with many bridesmaid?, the peal-
ing of a giant organ, the of flow-

ers, the church packed with ptopte; In
fact, all the ceremonv that went with a
wedding 'Of that kind. She could not
help contrasting it her own wed-
ding In the tiny chapel, with her mother
weeping behind her and the strange
feeling In her .heart she was slip-
ping away from all the things she had
over known and loved. Natalie Jeigens,
that pretty little blonde girl with not
verj- - much to her, was to have everj-thln- s

rile Huth had turned down
for herJIfe Scott. How just thlni;- -
I - .. It l.nllf?li, n. A., tlilm l.t. tntlla Ui. (b UlUUhlll C, Cl(, llllll untn KM

her, her choice between Scott and Jack,
Jack's failure to entlst and her pas-
sionate, relief was not going
across, Scott's eager enlistment and then

own change of mind The war in
her own mind as to the wisdom of her
choice, the unrest that wa? ton-te-

with things as they were, the news
of Scott's reported missing, her anguish
of mind, Helen Tow'nsend's Interference

then ths blessed realization
'Scott was safe and that all he was
her man and not Jack Bond. Jack i

xvas going to marry Xatallo nnd she ,

ought to beiglad If she had everj thing
to do over again, of courso sho would ,

exactly as she had. Scott was still '
the biggest man In her life, the only

It was just that she vvns tired
and disappointed with job and that
Jt wan fprlng. Someluiw spring '

dings, lid not seem to fit ill at all with
working in offices and with the of
money. But whaj. a. little fool she was, ,

never'contentcd with what she had and i

alwajfe making of one kind or
another.

thoughts leaped bnck to tho Invi- - '
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tatlon which lay In her tap This would
mean nn exptnsUe gift, something that
she needn't bo ashamed of, something
that would make a hole In Scott's capital
Just then. Terhaps this was meant as a
pointer to her, thle lnltatlon on top of
th6 offer of a position. Indicative.) per-
haps of the fact sho ought to take
tho Job There was her dress, tod. If
she and Scott went to the wedding, she
must hne something tit to wear. Of
courre they 'could send a gift and stay
at home, but rho did want to. see .lack
married ,

and may ask
about can take n T,
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Please Tell Me
What to Do

By CYNTIUA

From a "Vamp"
Dear C.nithla I nm nnswcilns th"

letter in the Evesino Punr.ic I.edoeii
signed Adventure. 1 nm n gill seven
teen summers and have met quite n lot
of fellows. Some nf them think it jslil
Is in loveVrausc she jollies him along,
anil the poor fish luisn t sense1 enough
to see II, Nine out of ten are taken in
and don't know it. So, Advcnutrct,
don't Jet jourselt be fooledo by n
"vamp." ou might think j out 're
wise," but I bet you if I could only be
wilh jou for about two or thrre hums
I would have jou eating out of inv
hand. Adventure, vou're talking
your hat, and I bet a girl never took
poison on account of you, so don't tltlnU

oitrjeIt a heartbrroker. A VAM1'.

Doys Aren't Heart-Breaker- s

Dear C'.vulhia ou have Kimll
printed two letters of wliirli 1 was the

" ' """ """' "" '"v
'nariDreBKeis, Auventure.

ro, Adventure, jou ngrcc Willi untie
that we bojs nine out nf ten mutlie-tnnticall- y

speaking nro lioatthrenkeis,
and vou modest!) admit that jou tltor-oughl- v

love snid pastime. Now, tell inc.
how do jou know jou break the joung
Indies' hearts? Jlnjbe thej run to you
with tears in their ejex, fall on their
knees and beg for jour love. Mnjbe
they do; and again, lmjlio thej don't.
Wlint is the secret ot tuj tlinrins? Can
it be jour wonderful looks, jour Hoik-rrfell-

riches or jour sweet, sunnj dis-
position? Are jou the matinee idol who
bings, "They go wild, simply wild, over
me," or n nineteen-niiietee- n ,Ilea'i
fjiumnfel, handsome and hold?

A little advke. Ad. Don't forget "he
who stands hrmly have n tare lest he
full." Hcmcmber, Homo fell ; so did
Itabjlon. You may not be n lty, but
you tan get your "bumps" just the
same.

Your, "considerable vxpoii-encc,- "

Adventure, is n caae of having a
vivid imagination. To have said cxpu
liente rt the age of tvventj, joa must
have stinted jour career when join
til st tooth made its appearance.

You are wiong, Ail, just ns Ilabe ,is
We do not love to brenk gills' heaits,
and, as 1 told Itabe, it isn't so easily
done.

Better wuttli out. Some day you might
meet a young miss whose heart is n

little stronger than jours, and if you
do, "good-night.- " She w'ill make jou
feci like u molecule, and if jou want In
know wlint a molecule is, sec our friuul
Noah Webster. KD H

Loaned Money for Tickets
My dear Cjntliia We read your in

(cresting (olunin every night and surelj
enjoy it. I didn't think of writing jou
for advice until I saw a similar case
in Inst week's edition. This is my
storj : A joung man had called nnsine
"vcral months, alto taking me to the

theatres nnd other amusements. About
a month ago we went to the theatre and
he went up to the 6ox office to purchase
tickets. 1 stood waiting for hiin, when
suddenl) he rushed toward me, sa.v --

ing: "What nre we going to do, I

chunged m.v clothes and left mv money
in my other coat." 1 snid 'fliat will
be all light. I happen to have money

Pure and Harmless
It Can Save Your Teeth
Don't experiment trith dentifrice!
claims to cure disene and acidity

re dangerous. Ask your dentist.
You can depend on sixty--) ear tested
60ZODONT to keep jour teeth and
turps clean, wholesome and health
which ii the real and only tafe work
for a dentifrice.

oxodont
FOR THE TEETH

Liquid Powder or Paste
SOLD BY DEALERS EVERYWHERE

Certified ,by the Philadelphia Pediatric Society

Walker--Gordon
Just as it comes from the Cow

Natural filk ,

From farms
hear Princeton, NJ.

(only one hour from Philadelphia)

MILK'is produced
on the Walker-Gordo- n farms atl-ains-boro- ,

N, J. (near Princeton). You have" seWa
portion of it many times en route to New York.

; Cleanliness thprc is rigidly enforced. Barns,
utensils, cows, milkers' hands are cleansed and

; milk cooled, bottled, double-seale- d and
iced within twenty minutes after it leaves the cow

w-the- shipped to Philadelphia by fast express.

The result full-bodie- d milk of uniform rich-
ness with a taste decidedly characteristic a flavor
that tells vou the milk is .clean. Try it.

a&O'.

15'

through

Supplee-Wills- - Jones Milk Co.
Distributing Agents for Philadelphia,

Atlantic City and Vkfnilu
Winner of Twelve Gold Medals

r

with me, so jou can tiso It for the
tickets."

He seemed very much embarrassed
and spoke of It n dorcn times during
the evening, assuring mc that lie would
mall mc the inonej Immediately on "his
return home that evening.

It didn't nnuoy me In the leaot, 1

was ouly glad that I had plenty of
money with me. which I must admit
was not nlvvnjs the case.

Up to the present time I have not had
the monej relumed nor lias he railed.
I have pnssed him on Chestnut street
on tvo occasions nnd know that he
saw me both timet, but he looked the
other waj.

Mold in) mother about it, and she
advised me to write n friendly little
note, telllnff him thflt I vtnu nn fin nt.

jlowunie nnd that no doubt lie had for
gotten it, etc.. ntinobt exactly ns jou
nuTvlsed the joung glij In jour paper last
week. Thnt letter was written to him
more tlinn a week ago, hut have not
hod even n line in response. I know
he is at home,

Would jou ndvise me to write ngnin
or would j on simply drop it. The
loss of the monej doesn't annoy me
nearlj so much ns the disappointment in
him, ns I liked him very much nnd
mv parents did, too. Please, Cjiithia,
answer in jour column as soon ns pos-
sible. "I'lJItriiDXED."

I would lit a month go by and then
I would write again. It seems rnlher
unlike the jouiig mini jou describe to
let a debt kikIi ns this go willingly,
nnd jet there is nothing else to think
when the friendship wns brought to
such n sudden close. In the second
letter jou i light saj that jou nrc dls- - '
appointed tliat he should have made
the little cireuniMtnine so great an issue
that it had to break on" jour friendship.
You enn give the ipipression that jou
feel he is too pmuuiinssrd to deal with
me nianer ni nil. assiiic nun tliat lie l

need not have mi) feeling like this
that jou loaned t lie inouej ns one good
pul to another, and Hint jou dislike to
ak for it, but nnd here brlug up
the subject of vour allowance again.
would not let the mailer drop.

More "Vamps" Heard From
Dear Cjnthin We are two girls,

..:-.- i.. . l.t t.i - i ,,...'". . " '"""" from
inner 11 m iim-iir-. ll reuii leucr Ol
"Sputs" and think they have veiy good
judgimnt. Whv shouldn't they prefer
"vnmps" to those

Vmnps tue interesting,
nnd livel), nnd since this is

tine, wh) shouldn't a ) 01111.; 11.1111 choose
suili 11 girl for his wife? We think
"Spats" are somewhat like ourselves,
for we, too, like our good times nud ve
have them.
"WKST V r.niniiT

LIOHTS."

Rector Declines Call Here
The Rev. Charles D. Brougliton,

pastor of the Cluiieii of the Assump-
tion. Buffalo, has announced he has de-
clined the call In the pastorate

offered to him St. .Matthew's
I.piMopnl Chuich, iu

'gli Phone, Walnut

BELGIAN REFUGEES LACEMAKERS

in a great vurlcl.v nf design. Ihe vvniU nf Itrfgiiu women refugees,
nre on sale the headquarters of the Belgian rellrf inmniiltce of the

Kmcrgeney Aid, 1.1- -1 Wiilutit stieet

'' '"cablegram vesteidav Lieutenant
ine

"dend-hoaders"- ?

I'UILADI.Lrin

of
Philadelphia.

at

PFNNA. NURSESRETURNING

f125 of HospU Unt Due Herefrom
Base 10 shorty

One hundred nml tvveutv live muses
Iintlnihed to llnse Hospital No. 10, the

rennsvlvania Hospital unit, nre expeit
ed to arrive in New York fiom ltrest
Thursda.v or Kriditj

Daniel D. Test, superiutendent of the
Vennsjlvania Hospital. nseived a

.. , , .,,..,
. v.. l! I -- t,,,l 1IIUIIVI 41 I .Ml, ...i.ll.l, Miltllllultull

the uuisps. to the effect Hint the nurses
had sailed from ltust on the steamship
ISotlerdnm.

The other memheis of (he unit nre in
Brest, awaiting oulois to return. No
date has been iixid for their embarka-
tion.

Boy's Pockets Full of Jewelry
The bulging pockets of n boy said to

be George Law, sixteen years old, of
Mnrjsville, l'u.. nttradtd the attention
of a patrolmnu nt Biondwaj and Fed-

eral street, Camden, todav. Law was
tsken to the stntion house and scan lied.
The police say tliev found jevvelrv
small inmerns. tishing lines nnd other'
i'oods valued nt A.'?0n. The boj is being
held; pending nn investigation.

7Jm - "
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SIDNEY DREW SERIOUSLY ILL,

rtcior ana movie siar uoiiappcs
Filling Comedy Engagement

Nevv, A oik. Apnl s -- Sidney Drew.
fnmoifs in the "mm lis" and on the
stage, is seriouslv ill at his .Sl
I'ark avenue He is suffering from a
( of diseases following H

complete ph.vsicnl iidlnpse in Detroit.
Mich., lust I'ridnv. vvhcie he had been
plajlng with Mis. Irevv in "Keep Her
Smiling." He has not been engaged iu

work for two months.
.,... ... " "- - ...1....I.......... j

..1 .1. ..i.a.,' .imn, 01 .'.'ti.i... n."
lived ill New York vesterdaj. The only
smile whidi the got on the jour-
ney ciiiuc to him when he wns being
carried from the (iriind Central Station
to an nmbul.UKc. A workmnu who
pussed the parlv shout. d, "There's Sid
nej Drew's nose I'd know it
where." v

Lancastrian to Death
Lancaster. Pa.. Apill S. While his

wife nnd daughter weie visiting in
A Hupp, sixtv jenis

1. was burneil to iKnlli late Inst nighl
when lire of iindetei mined oi!i;tn de
strojed his home.

I j JLj f t jt mm Mil " ki.': Sliil 1 1 I I j I ; f t&fwf MImwF II

asseC
mT m "Worthy 'of touching 0ryour lips"

Insist on Getting Your Soda in

Lily Paper Glasses
There's nothing: quite so refreshing as a
cold glss of soda served in a clean LILY
Glass at your favorite soda fountain.
The proprietor very likely realizes that he couldn't
give ordinary glasses more than a perfunctory
rjnsing during the rush hours. That's why serves
soda only in Lily Glasses.

A clean, new glass to every customer, without dan-

ger of passing germs to any of them, is his policy.
There is danger in drinking from public glass-
ware, even when glasses are washed and rinsed.
TJjat's why he uses Lily Glasses at his fountain.
Patronize the soda fountain proprietor who safe-

guards your health by using Lily Glasses. He is
your friend and protector.

Soda Fountain Proprietors
serve Glasses.
They safeguard the health of

patrons also savc
and money.

umplicntinn

inotion-pictiu- e

Burned

Phil-

adelphia, Minerad

No washing-- , drying-- , polishing
or breakage Of glassware. Just fill
a Lily Glass with soda and you're
through. You can serve more
people in less time.

Purity Specialties Company
uenckia JBunaing

4680.

While

home,

patient

he

Kejutonq Phot)", ace 2810

REFUGEtHDE LUCE

AT

Lingerie on Sale Here Sent by

Workers Under Patronage
of Belgian Princess

TRADE REVIVAL IS bLUW '

l'ust (ousignment of lares nnd lin
gene from I,o Hon Serouis de .leanne
d'.Src, an orgnnlzntion uiidir

of the Duchesse de Vendome. n

sister of King Albert of llelgimn. is on
snle nt the headquarters of (he Itel
ginn relief committee of the 1'nnrgenej
Aid. 1,"l!l Walnut street.

The consignment Includes linn heon
sets, (ollar nnd cuff Nsels for wash
drcscs, lace by the yard nnd exquisite

lingerie 'Hie laies,
nliirh iodic in n great varietv of design,
nie diet. Brussels pointe. Hinihe,
pouite do Venlie and pointe de Flandre,
lie.work of skilled lncemnkern

The Durhcss organized I Hon Pe
i mils de Jeanne d'Arc to inaiknt the
nu made bv Belgian women refugees,

who, for the most part, had lost no near
male relative in the war, and are.
therefore, not entitled to n pension.
'Ihe entire proceeds are returned to
these women to help them get bai k to
their homes in Belgium.

Trade Revival Slow

"We have to be patient for another
R'-U- 'fS.
Antwerp. "The revival of tinde ami
normal mndition will he cm eediuglv
slow and theu U no hoie thnt hi fore
six months fiotn now there will he
regular eniplojment available or 11 pos
silnlitj for most people to recover their
fpinier bread-winning-

'I lie Knster sale of the Belgian Belief
Committee has also a new and cvtru-ordina- l)

collection of hi ad chains made
bj the wounded Frenih and Belgian
foldiers. There are knitting nnd hand
lings from print linen with putnotle

jd,MR,lg and tross-stitdie- d bags and
lundieun sets made hj the tapestr)
workers.

'I here are also n few sweaters made
hj the Bussiau gcntlewomo in Lon-
don included in the collection.

Miss Mnble Brice and Mrs. IMwurd
A. White 111 p in diaige of the sale.

Navy Flying Boats Soon Ready
New Y01 It, April S. The Manufac-

turers' Aircraft Association, composed
of the principal airplane builders in tho
C mted Stutes, nnnniiiicc the first of the
three uavj tl.ving boats will leave the
Hoiknvvnv Naval Station for New-- ,
foundlnud between April 1 and 10.

0ttI
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CIVIC BODY PLANS "

FOR AMERICA FIRST

Home and School League Has

tAioiisivo vui umijr nioi

Scheme for Conference

Americanism will he the lomluai.t
mile of the minim! ionferenri nf the
Home nnd S"hool League of I'hllndel- -

phis, plans for the holding of which

nn Mm (! were nerfet ted lit n lueetin
of the cxe-uti- vc toiiiinittee last night

at the home of its president, S D

I'.enollrl, l.'OS Lmusl fired.
l'mgnsMvc edil'atinii arid oniniunit)

(enters ns pnti nt f.v'tnrs in intensifj :

ing the spirit of AincriumNin will form

two of the most important topiso he

taken up for mnsldirntion at the con

ference rroiuinent speakers versed In

these important subjKls and then nl

lied inti rests have been engaged t give
terse, pith) talks.

Direct inn of the details of the min-

ing ionferene, which includes also u

business scion nt whid. olll, e- -s of
the league for the uisuing year will
he dected. will he iu charge of the
following commit tees- - Lntertninment
and program, Mrs. Oraciy V l'ennv-pneke- r,

cliairmnn. puhln'itj. Mrs.
Charles I tintde, (hnirmnn: nominnt-- I

ing committee. Boss Willnins, ciinir- -

nudlting lomuullie Henrv .1.man :.... .. .
tiidemi. (linirinnn .iirs .josepn i imnn
is chairman of the supper lonimittee.
..!,(. 1. ..ill 1. in ilmrr.. nf dm hn,,.,.,.t

i" lit ,1 r ., J
iiu nn. num. i.ir.iu-i-- m in.-- . .iiiivi

iwr.

Let Us
Remake

Your
Hair Mattresses

Now

Faultless Bedding
1632 CHESTNUT STREET

if

w

-

APPOINT MILK
A if

ur uiuc b. M"y v "w rnvw w Xi7
Justcr in Pennsylvania ,,

The I'ennsjlvfttiln commission ofpyb'k
e mfrty nnnounw. ih. prointm,

j( Dr. CI) ile !. King, of tie t'nlvcriityy
I'uinsjivnmn, ns miin nruiirnior or, (&

rcnnsjhnnln. 'ihe mipoliitmcut .!. jp
made by I'rnnlc It. JleClnin, executive .jt
illrerlor nf the inmmission, on tiietMgkili
jestlon ot (iovernor Sprout.

Doctor King, who wns formerlymlik.
inspector for the fooi ndmlnistration of sA

f'nnnsvtvntihi. snld he would rnntlttiii'.' fY.

ti1P snlp. Kind of supervision ever thirKv
milk industry ns he exercised iu lis' i
previous position V

Tin itt uf.lf,iif Infnrmnl inn frnm iUlm

city and Pittsburgh which will ciiabloV
him to llie ronsumlug public aiv
to the jtixtifcof prices. (

- .. S3

My Delicious
Cheese Dishes

Ive found that lots of neonle
iviiow wie luu ioo v.iiue ni cneeae nn$ , a
how tempting and delicious It can buisWM
mane Hut i Know mat for very mucn .!,
less money vou can get more nourish

Z,,1,,.'.' J?" W.K
wcret ot serving it In. varied and nope- - j--. JHj
MzlnS ""V? depends upon the prepara- - '" 58
.ion ji WUCI- - 111 cncPBe uiuites is iikb-- i m
.Mr n,i ,It1i in rr-- . sffl

The other day I gave Jim what h(n44
sajs Is the most delicious dish he ever
ate nnd It war so simple' I toasted, j;vj
some bread nnd poured boiling water
nvei It verv fast to soften It. Then Itn
spread the tonst with a thin laj'er of ' 'S.. .'(.14..C. ..IK. Illtll .' 1..E(..AD DUIIIIIt' I'.viinp nf Anwinn ,.!,. t un
these delicious sandwiches in the oven'Tl
for a moment, until the cheec meUed , 'J

tM'ils

Rob- -

J,

1

12
,.ni

A.

1 1 1 , ?jim

- ff sm

"n" '" Jlm eer tarted nnvthlng better 3?
man tue imisneii prouuci lie never tola
me about It I em certnlnlj" thankful
fnr Al Sflllce Adv

M1'

.- -
J3

wThis Is Important
1"V

and Economical
If vc nnd renovate tOfrt"

your Hair Mattresses, Box ioSpiings, Holsters and Pillows,
we will not simply tear out trl'
their contents, shake out the ,"W
biokcn hair and dust and then '
stuff it back into the ticking.
But, wo will expertly fill them in

after thoroughly sterilizing
the hair or feathers, then your M
bedding will be antiseptically jfyt
clean, and almost like new. AMIIsn't that worth while, and
different and economical? tf

Luxurious Ilnv Springs, Brllable
llnlr Mnttree, M oo.Ien s. W?

Tin) ltedi., lngllsh Down !snjFurniture, llslnlv Illanketa and
oinfortu, Artistic Lamps, White MP1

l.itnmel Nurser) ccessorles. 1

Unit, t'nrinles.

'I

HB 1 CsV Ti5ii5liiaailTa 4T y aiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiW "MiB

H lH.allllV iaV alB H BM tjB H MB flMBNHBB tVH HiilllH kH lalHalH aU aaaHHlKak. v

S mIKBm Helps aptitc 1a- 'H JML 1S and digestion.
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